AFTER MURDERING A BLACK FAMILY IN SCARSDALE: Wednesdays, 8 p.m.; LaTea Theatre, 107 Suffolk St. (2 blocks S. of Delancey); $10; 219-1689/841-1677, by Jon Saldivar.

THE ARAMEHBE SHOW: puppetry, Fri. & Sat. 9 p.m., Sun. 7 p.m.; Silver Whale Gallery, 21 Bleecker St.; $10/$8 students & seniors; 924-4142.

THE ONLY WORSE THING YOU COULD HAVE TOLD ME: Wed.-Fri. 8 p.m., Sat. 7 & 10 p.m.; Actors’ Playhouse, 100 7th Ave. Av. S. Christopher St.; $25/$22 previews, $35 after opening; contemporary gay culture by Dan Butler; 507-4101.

A DREAM PLAY, until Oct. 7. Wed.-Sat. 8 p.m.; House of Lloyd, 111 Wooster St.; gay comedy; 206-1764.

BARTER: EVENING OF SOUVENIRS, until Sept. 17. Thurs.-Fri. 8 p.m., Sat. 7 & 10 p.m., Sun. 5 p.m.; Sullivan Street Playhouse; $.55; 674-5858.

MEASURE FOR MEASURE, preview: Sept. 12, Sept. 13-14, 17-18, 19-20, 23-24; 8 p.m.; The Chelsea Lyceum, 125 W. 22nd St.; $12/10 students & seniors; 279-4200. Lark Theatre Co.-Stagespace.

A DOLL’S HOUSE, until Oct. 21. Opens Sept. 10; Wed.-Sat. 8 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 2 p.m.; Sanford Meuser Theatre, 164 11th Ave.; $15/TDF; actors in worst gas disaster: 507-4100.

MORTICIANS IN LOVE, Tue.-Fri. 8 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 10 p.m.; Sun. 3 p.m.; Perry Street Theatre, 36 Perry St.; $20; cold feet & hot passions: 307-4100.
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